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D.O. No.1-1s12009 (ARC) pt.I[

Dear Sir/Madam,

28th May,20l.8

In pursuance to the Judgment of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India dated 08.05.2009 in
Civil Appeal No. 88712009, the UGC had notified "Regulations on Cprbing th<i Menace

of Ragging in Higher Educational Institutions, 2009". The Regulations are available on

the UGC website i.e. www.ugc.ac.in. These Regulations are mandatory for all educational

institutions in the country.

As multiple mechanisms are required to ensure a ragging-free campus, here are

recofitmendations and action steps which may be deployed in your esteemed university
and all institutions under your ambit.

A. Basic llleasures

1. Constitution of anti-ragging committee, anti ragging squad, setting up of Anti
Ragging Cell and adequate publicity for these measures through various media are to

be undertaken.
2. Mention of Anti-ragging warning in the institution's prospectus and information

booklets/brochures shall be ensured.

3. Updating websites of institutions with the complete address of nodal officers related

anti ragging committee with contact details.
4. In comlfiance of the UGC Regulations and the 2'd Amendment in the UGC

Regulations regarding submission of undertaking by each student and every parent to

submit an online undertaking in every academic year.

5. UGC has notified the 3'd Lmendment in UGC Regulations on 29ff June, 2016 to
expand the definition of ragging by including the following:

3 (i) Any act of physical or mental abuse (including bullying and exclusion) targeted
at another student (fresher or otherwise) on the ground of colour, race, religion,
coste, ethnicity, gender (including transgender), sexual orientation, appearance,

nationality, rigioial origins, linguistic identity, place of birth, place df residence oir

economic background.

6. Installing CCTV cameras at vital points

B. Counseling and monitoring measures

Regular interaction and counseling with the students can detect early signs of ragging
and identifrcation of trouble-triggers.
Surprise inspection at hostels, students accommodation, canteens, rest cum

recreational rooms, toilets, bus-stands and any other measure which would augur well
in preventing/quelling ragging and any uncalled for behavior/incident shall be

undertaken 
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C. Creative Dissemination of the idea of ragging-free campus

g. Events like Anti-Ragging workshops, seminars and other creative avenues to spread

the idea.

10. Safety and security apps without affecting the privacy of individuals can be creatively

deployed.

D. Using other UGC initiated measures

I 1. Students in distress due to ragging related incidents can call the National Anti-ragging

Helpline 1800-180-5522 (24x7 Toll Free) or e-mail the Anti-Ragging Helpline at

helpline@antiraggin g. in.

12. For any other information regarding ragging, please visit the UGC website i.e.

www.ugc.ac.in & www.antiraggine.in and contact UGC monitoring agency i.e. Aman

S"ty" K""hr* Trust on mobile No. 09871170303,09818400116 (only in case of
emergency)

13. The UGC has got developed 4 short films and a documentary film to counsel students on

ill effects of ragging. These films are uploaded on UGC website. All
Universitibs/tnstitutions are requested to show these films regularly to the students during

orientation and other programmes. These movies are available on the following link,

u gc. ac. in/paeeN ideos-Re garding-Rag gin g. aspx.

Any violation of UGC Regulations or if any institution fails to take adequate steps to prevent

ruggingor does not act in accordance with these Regulations or fails to punish perpetrators of
incidents of ragging suitably, will attract punitive action under the UGC Act.

you are requested to implement the recommendations communicated vide letter dated

l5.ll.21l7 and thereby ensure a ragging-free campus, a fundamental requirement for a
supportive and fair institutional climate which is open to change, learning and progress.

With Personal regards,

Yours sincerely,
naai;ln

(Rajnish Jain)

The Vice-Chancellors of all universities.

Qprlq:-
o The Publication Officer, UGC New Delhi for uploading on UGC website.
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